
Prayer List for the week of June 1, 2020 

Surgeries/Procedures: 

• 06/05/2020: Sue Nemie to have rotator 

cuff surgery. 

• 06/17/2020:  Karyn Denny surgery for a 

torn meniscus/cyst removal  

 

Assisted Living & Nursing Homes 

 
AUTUMN CARE:  

• Millie Johnston  

• Marie Murphy 

• Lillie Crotts 
CHESAPEAKE HEALTH CTR: 

• Liz Settoon 

• Jeryl White 

LIGHTHOUSE POINTE: 

• Frank Austin 

• Kyle & Peggy Perrin 

WILLOW CREEK: 

• Virginia Wentz 
GEORGIAN MANOR: 

• Mable Porter 

Current List of Prayer Needs 
illness/surgery/rehab/misc. needs 

• Audrey Atwood—heart problems 

• Judy Armstrong — broke her wrist (5/2020) 

• Frank Austin — strength & healing 

• Lew Barnum 

• Frank Cannon— recovering from back sur-
gery 

• Betty Carlucc (Denise Starr’s mother) 

• Jay Copeland — recovery from shoulder 

surgery (1/13/2020) 

• Carol Cowan — high blood sugar & neuropa-
thy (1/2020) 

• Frank Denk — osteoarthritis  

• Ted Egress — recovery from hernia surgery 

• Jim & Carole Gibson 

• Marie Hobbs — recovery from heart surgery 

• Nancy Latta — recovery from clots 

• Shirley Lawson — recovering from a fall 
(1/2020) 

• Peggy Lowery  

• Madalynn Mosier 

• Butch Melson — recovery from back surgery 

(1/13/2020) 

• Kathleen Murphy — awaiting test results 

• Sue Nemie — therapy on her shoulder 

• Juanita Nordstrom 

• John Parsons — beginning therapy after 

stroke 

• Betty Plummer — a bad fall (1/22/2020) 

• Jean Potter—healing  

• Ruby Reich 

• Carolyn Satz — healing  

• Harry Townsend — recovery from melano-
ma surgery 

• Starr Quinn  

• Lynn Seward—recovery from foot surgery 

(1/6/2020) 

• Ann Smith 

• Wesley Snow—fighting Corona Virus at 

home (the Budd’s grandson) 

• Doris Stout — macular degeneration, arthri-
tis, sciatic nerve is acting up 

• Diana Todd — stitches & black eye after a 
fall 

• Renee Todd — thyroid cancer  

• Owen Turner 

• Margaret Tyndell—healing  

• Lora Ware—neck problems 

• Peggy Whitlow — recovery from a fall 

• Betsy Woolard  

• Linda Yoder—healing in her neck 

New this Week:  

• Please pray for those in leadership in our 

country, commonwealth, and city. 

• Please pray for the emergency personnel 

who serve our cities and specifically our 

police officers. 

CHRISTIAN SYMPATHY 

We the church extend our deepest Christian 

sympathy, thoughts, and prayers to: 

 

Gene and Bonnie Owen in the  

passing of her cousin 

JoAnna Wells 

May 21, 2020 

 

Death where is your sting … 

Grave where is your victory? 

On-Going List of Prayer Needs 
serious or chronic illness 

• Baby June 

• Steve Assaid 

• Mark Budd—treatment for liver cancer;   
recovery from pneumonia  

• Joyce Coates 

• Red Cromwell 

• Keith Edwards—Rose Jenkins’ brother. He’s a 

widow in Autumn Care.  Broken arm and may 
need to be moved to a memory care unit. 

• Jim Foshee– prostate cancer diagnosis; exper-

imental drug being used to treat until Sept. 
surgery 

• John Lancaster 

• Bob Nordstrom 

• Helen Lewis 

• Jim Mackall  — brain tumor (Mac’s brother) 

• Larry Martin 

• Randy Mayfield 

• Travis Norvell — Phyllis  Sawyer’s grand-

daughter’s husband with Ewing Sarcoma. 

• Lori Morris-Hughes 

• Bonnie Owen 

• Edith Taylor—pancreatic cancer 

• Jeff Thomas—form of muscular dystrophy 

• Becky Williams 

• Hope Wilson — cancer (Larry Woolfork’s 

sister) 

• Conner Woodle — bone marrow cancer (Betty 
Plummer’s 8-yr-old grandson)  

 
New requests or changes since last 

week are indicated in bold. 

Missionaries:  

• Dr. Paul Chitwood, IMB President 

• Haiti: Tony & Mickie West, But God Minis-
tries 

• Mongolia: Javkhaa & Skye Ganbaatar 

• Brazil: Pray for the Yoshima family as Ric, 

Helena, and their son have entered semi-
nary to study transcultural missions. 

Military:  

• Misawa, Japan: Trenton Cromwell 

• Naval Air Station Pensacola: Will Pepe  

• South Korea: Rob Ballard & family 

• RAF Milden Hall, UK: Ashley Grainger 

• Dubai: Jordon Mayfield 

• DEPLOYED:  Jason Haney 

• USS Ronald Reagan:  Bobby Ryan—pray 

for return to flight status after a crash at 
sea (praise for no injuries and the survival 
of the crew) and safe deployment 

“ If my people who are called by my name humble themselves, 

and pray and seek my face and turn from their wicked ways, 

then I will hear from heaven and will forgive their sin  

and heal their land.” II Chronicles 7:14 


